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Dimensions

Type Inside (in cm) Outside (in cm) Power rating     Weight
INCUBAT 80     W: 15 x H: 30 x D: 12     W: 27 x H: 42 x D: 14     130 watts 5 Kg
INCUBAT 85     W: 15 x H: 30 x D: 16     W: 27 x H: 42 x D: 18     150 watts 5.5 Kg

INCUBAT®80 / INCUBAT®85
Compact incubators for practices and laboratories

Universal and 
future-proof

Even a small incubator should be univer-
sally applicable – thereby making it future-
proof with respect to upcoming develop-
ments. The MELAG INCUBAT®80 and
INCUBAT®85 incubators meet future-proof
requirements, which means that they ena-
ble setting required incubation temperatu-
res for all laboratory heat processes within
a range of 30 up to 60°C.

Small space 
requirements

Since space is often scare in medical labs,
INCUBAT®80 and INCUBAT®85 incubators
feature mounts on their reverse surfaces,
which enable installation on walls. Despite
the large usable space inside these incuba-
tors, their footprints are small: 
27cm x 14cm for the INCUBAT®80, and
27cm x 18cm for the INCUBAT®85.

Features

INCUBAT®80 and INCUBAT®85, the smal-
lest MELAG incubators, feature an enclo-
sure made of steel and an interior of alumi-
nium. The technical data and design are
the same for both models. The only diffe-
rences are the depth of the housing and
the inside dimensions.
The INCUBAT®85 has a deeper enclosure
(16cm) than the INCUBAT®80 (12cm).
The temperature is controlled by a capil-
lary-tube thermostat, and indicated by a
thermometer. The temperature is ther-
mostatically controlled and fully adjustable 

from 5°C above room temperature to
60°C. A lock on the temperature-control
knob can fix the temperature at any point
between 30°C and 60°C. The normal
locking point for temperature is at 37°C.
The precision of the electronic temperature
control is ± 0.5°C at 37°C.
The incubators have an ON/OFF switch and
signal lamps to indicate power-on and the
heating function.
To save space, the INCUBAT®80 and 
INCUBAT®85 can be wall-mounted by
keyhole slots in the back of the enclosure.
The power supply is 230V / 50Hz.

Accessories

➀ Tray (No.: 81)
➁ Diagnostic rack for 

Urine diagnostic Ø 26mm (No.: 86) or
Saliva diagnosis Ø 32mm (No.: 82)

➂ Petri dish rack for 8 Petri dishes, 10cm
(No.: 83)

➃ Test tube rack for 30 test tubes Ø 16mm
(No.: 84)

Both INCUBAT models can hold at once:
3 trays or 3 diagnostic racks or 
1 diagnostic rack and 1 test tube rack or
1 diagnostic rack and 1 petri dish rack or
2 petri dish racks
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